
C/25/60 

peer Lou, 

Ilope your wife 13 corning along well. Jim, too. 

Although 1  hove been spending most of ey time writing, 1 hove macs 

major advences in two areas: Csweld as a federal Agent and a possible link between 

Drennan and 61rhan. ileither is conclusive, Lodi - promising. 

In connection with thn former, would yeti please rcturn my card 

on Oeeald's notebook I sent it to in n lone time ego. If he eeuts it Lack, let 

me know MCI es soon es it ii a perved ply imeeCi=te euxpoees, L,put it in tee sail 

again. 

In connection with the latter, I need nothine more for that parti-

cular book. It ie Elreedy too leng :end 1 r' still eliding. 1 ell1 hove to cut it. 

This does not mean that impertent material canr.f,t be edeed. ioiev€r, e.3u will 

recall 1  had made o request of the vest co =st 	tliet you told me you had twice 

been asked about it by phone end twice said to send this stuff to me. There has 

been nothing but silence. I have gotten nothing. 

I hove no personal Peeling about this. Ls you eeo%, I have done ray 

oan work and will continue to. I do suggest that this is en unhealthy attttude. 

If I can guess its origin I cannot justify it. 

The ,:behington people offered me more material on Lbeat. It has been 

a month to ffiX 170071B since I tlienked them and accepted. I've heard nothing since. 

There is nothing about'beet in the book. It would help round things out. I 

didn t write it waiting for more complete material. Now, if I ever get it, I will 

not use it if only because I will not have time.' could have sent it for use in 

England end France if I'd had it. 
I don't think it ie necesF, nry to spell it out any more. Co- operation 

means more than one way. 

:Ihenever I have carried the two iteoms in the second poragrpph to a 

conclusion or er far 	as I think I'll be able to, I'll let you knor the stories. 

I really think I arc in pry dirt on the first. 

When you get a chance to call me on a clear phone -not Wednesdey during 

I the day- I'll est1 you back within le-le minutes. There is something I think you 

should knoe as soon as poseihle, about down there. 

You may recall Geraci wee to have gotten some things to me. Now, ob- 

viously, he wil 	If there is anything suspicious about his death, if only 

intangibly, ple • _ t me keoenthe details, for I have other things bearing on 

what he might hevu eeen able to do for U3, what he knew, what he did. Some r_lete 

to your Show coca. Best regards, 

HT; 


